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MESSINA

A6AIN

SHAKEN

KAllTIIQUAKK TOIHLF.S
TIIK WALLS LF.FT STANDING
1JY IHO QUAKK LABT DKCF.M-lIK- It

THOUSANDS FLEK FHOM
THKIIt TKMPOHARY IIOMKS.

WORSE THAN FIRST

Jinny Wooden nulldliigv Withstood
SliockH Hut Everything Klsc Wns
Lovelcd to the Ground Shocks
Wore Vertical nnd Hotli Heavy
Keggio Also Hadly Hluiken.

Messina, Italy, Jiuly 1. Two ro

earthquakes today shook down
all standing walls in tho ruins ot this
devastated city, nnd wrecked a num-b- or

of sholtor kouoos which woro
erected aftor tho great tomblor which
razed Mosluua lnat Docombor.

Tho shocks today spread conster-
nation among tho populaco, and thou
sands fled from tho city. Many per-

sons woro hit by falling debris and
Injured, but nono of them aro ex-

pected to dlo. Doth, jahoclyi .woro
heavy, ono. lasting 10 soconds,' ""

Tho shocki wcro felt also vory se-

verely at Ragglo, whoro nearly very
standing wall was demolished.

Tho shocks woro vortical and wcro
nccompnnlod by a doop rumbling.

Mon present Dee mbor 28 say tho
shocks today woro of far grcator In-

tently than tho ono which dovastatod
tho city.

Many wooden buildings withstood
tho shocks today, but ovory othor
building wno razod. ,
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THEY SURELY SHOULD

HAVE RIGHT TO VOTE

1 United Irci Leased Wlrn.
July 1. Following nn

ncrlmlnouB session that would rlvnl
ward political caucus, at which

I moro than 200 delegates loft tho state
convention or the Washington Equal
Suffrage association Inst night, n blt- -
tor fight was waged todny before tho

I national board ot wonion suffragists.
wmen at timos represented n verl-- i
tablo pondemontum of dlsordor nnd

DOWN confusion.
At tho outset of the session this

morning tho national board placed
Mrs. Emily smith DoVoe, tho re-
elected 8tato president and loader of
v..o controlling faction "on tho car-pot- ."

That cdld not havo an
enjoyable time during tho catechism
was clearly evident when she emerged
from tho conferonco.

In tho meantime tho delegates,
mainly those from Spokane, who had
been donlcd ndmlsBlon to tho stnto
convention, held n meeting In hall
opposlto and thoro waited for a ver-
dict by tho national board upon the
question of their status.

Tho nntlonnl board nt 1:30 this
nftornoou decided that moro tlmo was
required to consider tho and
ordorod tho stnto board to moot u
delegation from tho bolting suffrag-
ists at t o'clock tomorrow afternoon
nt which time n verdict will be ren-
dered.

The bolters' dologntlon to tho nn-

tlonnl convention will this nftcrnoon
appear boforo that body nnd demand
that tlioy bo seated.

--o
MARRIED IN THE AIR

WIRELESS- -- MDBY,
(United Press Leased Wlr&lqg,

Soattlo. July I. Margaret Annlo
nail of Lowlston, Mont., nnd Cnrey
A. "Dcqbu of Soattlo will bo married
not only far abovo tho fair grounds
In a balloon, but by wlrolcss tele- -

lrt n. tliA nNlnlntltii t rt Intriaa u t n t1
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In Con In Waists, Gloves,
to mill get to mv we

NEW

Dep't

$5.00 Trimmed - - $2.75

$100 Trimmed - $1.95

$1.25 Rose Punches now a 49c

65c Assorted Flowers now a 25c

$5.00 long Ostrich Plumes $2.95

are as busy as bees In our now Millinery
We selling pretty hats, flowers and

feathers far regular to
now Millinery Department. We can save

$8.50

For a wo these beautiful silk undor- -

8klrtsaway under regular values. cannot
silk price. think, silk skirts for

3.05.

65c Sheets how
extra large, full size

sheets, nnd now .80c

$2.50 Parasols only

Summer
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VISIT

- $3.50

a

$3.95

39c

Another bargain, bleached
hemmed

now

dispute

98c

VISIT

YALE IS

BY

CHIMSOX HAH THE HLl'K HEATEX
FHOM THE STAHT AND WITH
SIX LENGTHS OF OPEN WATKK
HETWEEN THE SHELLS HOWKD

HOME.

WON BOTH EVENTS

tttco Freshman Ilnco (he Crimson
liable Put It all. Over Yule Great
Crouds Were Present, KstlinnU-r- i

lO.OOO, Hut, the Time Was
Hatlier Slow.

(Uy W. W. Hawkins. Pacific Coast
iwanngor Unltod Pross.)

Now London, Conn., July 1. Har-

vard's four-oaro- d crow drew
blood from Ynlo today, capturing Its

handily by six longths. Uoth
took tho wator together nt

Btnrt but within tho first eighth mllo
crimson qttnrtot had placed clear

water between Its shell nnd tho Ynlo
craft.

Harvard maintained practically
tho the rac-
ing, sending It lip when Ynlo
made her single ohnllengo the
mile post. From this point on the
u.uo never was within striking dis-

tance, nnd the Harvard shell In-

creased Its lead until six lengths of
opon water separated rivals.

Harvard nnisn
ing on tho ground. Tho ceremony easily, with plenty

fenttiro Hnllroad Men's'"
ijny. (Continued Page C.)

FAIR
Ladled Suits, Millinery, Shirt Dress-- Good, Silk WiihIi Die.vs Goods, Co

the other Moire first their prices, then come the CHICAGO STOKE ami the
ran save you.

OUR

Millinery

Hats

Hats

Wo De-

partment. me
below tholr vaues Intro-

duce our

flyer offor
You buy

the for the Just

torn, only

Summer
underwear

OUR

raco
crows the

tho

Tinly

tho

etc.

Suit

Dep't
SI 8.00 Wool Suits. $ O.I.I

gaa.oo Wool suit..ia.3o
gar.50 Wool Suit, .gi-t.n-

Our buypr In New York
just sent us a sample line
of New YorK's latest stylos
In ladles' .hnndsomo suits,
all tailor made and benutl-.'iill- y

trimmed with tho new-t- t
tiimmlng8 Long coats

ind flare skirts: shades tho
1,'test. $0.60, 112.50. f 14 90

fK.0 LINEN HUTS.. $1.03
Beautiful I'nen suits, hand-
somely trimmed; now
shades, now only. . . .4,95

'
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crosscu tuo uno

money

XT' R a

iwlf IHIlM Mnill

I I'Kji m luTl II iHr, 1

1000 yds yd - -- 9c

1000 yards of l2V4c and 15c Fancy and Plain
Colored Dress Ginghams, now selling for 9c yurd

now - 98c

Beautiful Lingerie Shirt Waists,
trimmed with laces, and medallions,

now 98c

45c now a 25c

Ladles' Lisle and Mercerized Silk Hos'ory, now

n sale In all colors and black, only, pair . .25c

b) iLf7
Mm jrjg -- .

LEISUHELY

first

handsomely
embroideries

,ii'j'

BEATEN

HARVARQ

CHERRY BARGAINS

Ladies'

WMA-UWZ- '

rTTTTrXIitMSiJOlM

ifII
otSIHm
II I
HHM

Dress Ginghams

$2.00 Shirt waists

Lisle Hosiery only

Wash Dress

Skirts, now

$1.25
Ladles' 2 Wash
Dress Skirts
now on sale
for only f 1 25

JOHN

NOVAK

CAUGHT

ACCTShl OF Ml'HDEKING .HISS
CAKOLINE HASH IN HAN FHAX-CISC- O

YESTEHDAY FOLLOWING
DISPUTE OVEK KEEPING OUT
SMALL SUM MtOM PAY CHECK.

NOVAK DID NOT HIDE

Murder Siirroiimled by Mystery The
Murdered l.lrl ilad .Just Written
Note to a Friend, Her LnM Words
Helng "I Am hi 111 Alive" Xovnk
Does Not Talk.

United PrcM Lonsert Wlr.1
San Francisco, July 1. Johu

Novak, accused of tho murdor ot Miss
Carollno Bush, In tho oincos of Gray
Bros., in tho Wells Fargo building
yc8tordayattornoon, was arrostod to-
day.

Novak wno takon Into custody at
tho olTlcos ot W. D. Ewer, an employ
monfagont, at 012 Clay strcot, aftor
ho had signed n contract to Bhlp to
Reno, Nov., as a laboror.

Wjion tho man appcarod at Hwor's
oOlcas, ho gavo his own natno and
said ) ho wanted employment. Bwor
ulgnijd him for tho Rono job, nnd
thou' telephoned to tho police

Novnk did not ouspect that ho was
In dnngor of arrost, and was allowed
to go to hla lodging! for his blan-
kets. Whon ho roturnod two ofucors
woro waiting for him, and took him
to tho pollco station.

As soon as ho arrived at head-
quarters tho Buspoct was closotod
with detectives, who at onco sot to
worlr to obtain a confsslon from htm.

Tho authorities havo only circum
stantial ovitionco against Novak, but
helievo thoy can mako a strong caso
against him.

Mlscs nrosii was shot through tho
bond and Instantly killed yostorda7
afternoon It) her offlco, at the head-
quarters of Gray Bros., contracting
firm.

Nt othor omployo of tho concern
wa In tho room nt th tlmo. but oth-o- rs

in adjoining offices hod heard No-v- nk

n short tlmo boforo tho shot was
flrod, disputing with tho girl over n
difference of S5 GG on his nnv

In Crnbtroo
today.

Into'troo off!-th-

room

had beon soon leaving
building hurriedly, and porsons
wio uoorway tlwy nw a man
roseiublltig tho laborer rush Into tho
street a smoking revolver In his
hnnd

Tho detectlvo forco of Wollo Forgo
Company to. work on tho caso
without dolay, and tho po- -

wj mo a
search of tho was bolng
No trace of man was found by tho

until tho omploymout agent
telephoned to headquarters this morn
ing.

Novak'B strango action in walking
calmly Into tho hands of thn Inw hnn

nuiun. uuu hui appear to uo
tho offlcora nro Inclined to

uint a snno man guilty of'such an atrocious crime would not
have the cour-- by thesuspectod laboror.

Novak oxcltedly donlod his guilt'
when Informed of tho crlnm whini,
ho was accused. Ho Is an Austrian,
of slight build and retiring In man
"ur. no aumiuea tho police that
ho had a dlsputo with tho girl Gray

iriiinlilliii'

pollco

for
motive might havo
for crime, but llttlo haattended of

that

WILL BUO
DOUBLE TRACK BRIDGE

Sacramonto, July
yearc tho Southern Pacific

will doublo-trac- k

urldgo Sacramento
this po'nt. The

It. Jones, wno
bofore the county supervlors in be-
half ot call for out-
lay 11.000,000.

Jones asked for conference be-
tween tho supervisors ot this and
Yolo to plans

been dravn. new
bridge will be built sovoral
Let above the pre ent

BURIED IN CAVE-I- N,

BODY FOUND TODAY

(United Press Leased Wire.
,Los Angoloa, Cal., July 1. Burled
In a envo-i-n killed and that in
sight ot many men working a
now building bolng oroctod by F. W.
Brnun, nt 908 East Third
somo tlmo yesterday nnd
his body not discovered until today,
was fato of Sam Illskln, whoso

wns unearthed by his follow
laborors when began work this
morning.

An unusual explanation of the
mnn's death Is given by Contractor
J. J. Ho claimed that His-ki- n

was Inezperioncod, and that
Tuesday evening ho told Illskln and
his othor employes nt work on the
sowor not to work today, but to re
port as uBtial morning.

It Is claimed by that Ills-
kln enmo back to work, contrary to
orders, yostordny afternoon, and
that bolng oxporloncod, caused tho
cavo-l- u that rojultod In his

DIAMOND THIEBMS

BETFJAYED!Y DOG

t United Press tossed
San Jose, Cal., July 1. Ills cap-

ture brought about by hlji pot fox
torrlor, Frank Blldoran confossod to

pollco today thaLJio ln cullty ot
Dougherty diamond robbery lu

this city in 1908, nnd that ho also
stolo ovaral hundrod dollars worth
of during tho process ot n
dnnco nt tho Hotol sovoral
months ago. Tno confession of Bll-
doran tho theory hold by
pollco that a clover uocloty Raffles
wn working among tho "400" of
this city,

A small fox torrlor that always
was soon about sconos ot tho mys-torlor- us

robborlos, was un-
doing. Tho llttlo dog wns seen In tho
Vendomo tho night tho jowols woro

and whon ho appeared ho was
followed homo. When
arrested yostorday tho dog followod
him to pollco headquartorn.

DOLLAR COULD NOT

THE DOLLAR BILL

United I'm Lnmrd Wlre.1
8nn juty 1. It. Stunley

Dollar, of tho Dollar
Company, was granted u dlvorco

roin h's wlfo, Hazel. Judge
Van Nostrand Ishiu'iI the decree.

nlloged doKortlou and told
tho court that ho could not afford
to pay the bills run up by IiIh wife.

o
Captain Kayiiionil Dead.
United l'rrM r.enimi Wlrr.l

Den la.. July 1. Captain
ion n u. Itnymond, who was shot by

check, aa a lnboror tho Corpornl at Fort Des Molnos
Point Pedro quarry. Aftor tho shot throo weeks ugo. died Crab- -
wo nreu porsons wno shot tho captain after tho

fouud only tho girl's dead cor mid rebuked him.
body, tho assassin hnvlntr nRrnnnd.

I Novnk tho
near

said

with

wont
assisted

luiur.Buuiu nigm wniio
city made.

tho
ofllcors

.

' puzzled tho pollco.

sane, and '

uunive

pursuod talton

nt
,

to
at

street,

dlnpola

PAY

I
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GAMBLE

OFF RICE

CROPS

AND THEN REFUSE

TO HANDLE RICE

FOR TRADERS

ri'nllKl l'r Iravnl
Sliungllul, 1 Am attempt by

ttUi PitnliMi ...
1'Oatordav &ftnrnnnn. hnl ooM nluillflli In Hint rnlnnv lina

that ho knew nothlncr of Imp ,lnnMi llldlreetlv oruatad u cmidltlon whlnli
until he heard of it in employ--, today .rontons to dovolop n rlco fa- -

' merit nmnvllilii mnin. ...I.... ..,. .1.,, .... ... ,. ...
If tho abandon thoory i countries In tho world,

that Novak Is guilty of tho crlpio, tho Several months ago tho French
murder of Miss lira sch bo a government forbado gambling in Ton-dee- p

mystory. No othor person and Annam. Tho Aiinamltos
been suspected, and tho detectives do becomo such fnvetorato gamblera
uoi snow wuicn way to turn. Search ana wero Buc I,0Jr piayorB tnat Uhl
has been comraonced a possible

somo other porson
tho success

ths efforts tho authori-ties in direction.

S. P.

H'nllMl Vrnm Ufl Wire.)
Cal., 1. Within

two Com-

pany construct a
concrete over the
river at .plans, ac-

cording to T. appeared

the company, tho
of

a

counties approve
that have Tho

hundred
structure.

nnd
on

afternoon,

tho
body

thoy

Hoaloy.
on

Thursday
Hoaloy

doatu.

Wlrici

tho
tho

jowolry
Vondomo

tho

tho
Blldoran's

stolon,
to Blldoran's

FranclHco,
malinger Steam-

ship
todny

Dollar

rocolvod

rushod

Wlr.)
Julj

tftftifttt rt flil.i..

tho
in ..r

tholr trlbiitlng

will
has uulno

,iad

the

nese gamblers had not only won over
all of this yuar's crop but tho pro-
posed crops of next year.

Many of the natives were starving
as tho result of this condition and
tho government Intervened.

Angered by their losses and Inabil-
ity to win any of tholr money buck,
tho natives called a boycott ou tho
Ch'neso morcuants and refused to
huiidlo tho rlco In tho granaries at
Saigon. This boycott Is still main-
tained and conditions tiro serious.

Tho Chinese merchants aro unable
lo get laborors to husk tho rlco or
transport ft to steamors, but are hold-
ing out In tho hope of breaking tho
boycott. This is affecting the Impor-
tation- In the I'hlllppines and south-
ern China.

Tho averago exportation of rlco
.rom Cochin .ma is 1,000.000 tons
annually, representing a value from

25.000.000 to f30.000.000. About
half of til's Is snipped to Hongkong
for distribution In southern China,
one-four- th to tho Philippines, and tho
remainder to Singapore.

INDICT

SUGAR

COMPANY

CHARGED WITH CONSPIRACY IN
RESTRAINT OF TRADE AND
WITH VIOLATION OF THE ANTI-
TRUST LAW EIGHT OF ITS
OFFICERS ALSO INDICTED.

FOURTEEN COUNTS

Says the American Sugar Company
Control DO Per Cent of the Sugar
niiKliiexs in tho United Slates and
Aimed to Ruin tho Penitylvnnln
Company to CiiinIi Competition.

(Unltru I'rtM Leaird Wire.)
Now York, July 1. Charging con-

spiracy In restraint ot trado and
manufacturing and shipping ot ro-
ll nod sugar and violation of tho anti-
trust law, tho federal grand jury to-
day prcsontod in thn criminal branch
of tho Unitod States court indict-
ments roturnod In tho American Su-
gar Refining Company caso. Tho

aro against tho Americas
Sugar Uoflnlng Company, W. D.
Thomas, Arthur Donnor, O, II. Banff,
John Mayer. O II. Fraton, John BO.

Parsons, T. D. Hnrnod and E. ICIs4.
All except Hnrnod and Klsstol wero

ropre ontod In court by Attornoy
Thomas Mclllvcan. Harnod was not
roprcBontod by caunsol and J. D. Ful-ch- or

appoarod for ICIssol. Assistant
United States District Attornoy
arlmm aokod tho accusod to appear
to plead and Jiudgo Hand set the
cases for hoarlni; noxt Tuosday. At
that tlmo tho Indicted mon must ap-po- ar

in court. No arrangomonts tor
ball havo boon nmilo as yot.

Tho Indictments consist of 14
counts against each defondant and
tho ncsusattons aro mndo Individu-
ally and colloctlvoly.

ThomiiH Is prosldout of tho Amorl-cn- u

Sugar Itcf tiling Company. Don-
nor. Sonoff, Mayer. Frnrer nnd Pnr-hoi- is

are directors of the samo cor-
poration; Hnrnod Is tho attorney for
Adolph Hegal through whom tho
trust negotiated tho loan which re-

sulted In tho closing of tho Pennsyl-
vania Sugar Company's plant, and
Klssol Is n Now YorK brulcor who
noted m agent for the trust In mak-
ing the loan.

Tho defendants nro chargod with
conspiring to provont tho Pennsylva-
nia. Sugar Company from competing;
with the trust. This was accom-
plished. It Is nllegod, through a loan
of $1,250,000 to Segal, secured by
20,000 shares of tuo Pennsylvania
company stock. Tills stock gavo the
trust the voting couttol ot the con-C0r.- ii.

whlen It Is alleged to have put
out of buslnoss.

Today's Indictment is tho most alu-
minous douumoiit recorded by tho
roderal grand Jury In yonrs. It
ohnrgK tho Amorloan Sugar Hoflnlug
Compnny with controlling 00 per cent
of the siiKiir bUHlnwMi lu tho United
htatOH and that It aimed to ruin th
Pennsylvania company for the pur-
pose of crushing compotltloii.

It is nllegod 111 tho liiilliitinom tluu
tho defendants know that the clos-
ing of. tho Pennsylvania plant would
prevent Segal from repaying the loan
and g o them complote control of
the Independent company's affairs
They usod every means, it Is alleged
lo present tho repayment of Hu
money mid refussd to accopt pig-
ment of obligations of Sogal ut ma-
turity after they woro In control ot
the Pennsylvania plant.

SEVEN THOUSAND

STRIKE AT PITTSBURG

I'llltcd I'rt-- l.i'MM'.l M'lrf.)
Pittsburg. Pa.. July 1. 8eren

thou, and union men are on trlko to-

day, and 15 plants belonging to tho
United Stutes Steel corporation aro
closoi1, following tho Issuance of a
strike order by tho Amalgamated
A.oclntlon of Iron. Steel and Tla
workers.

The union men aro determined to
overthrow the teol corporation's
"opon shop" policy,

The tie-u- p Is complete, utid thoro
has been no uttompt to opeu the mills
with ujii-uulo- n workmen.

WHEAT MARKET QUIET

CROP REPORTS GOOD

( United I'ret Unied Wlr.l
Chicago, July 1. The whoat mar-

ket was devoid of sensational or oven
stirring features today, the holiday
atmosphoro having already begun to
mako Itself felt among speculators
Tho local crowd was colling some,
but somo of those who disposed ot
8optembor in the morning bought
back again later in tho day. Repro
sentatlvea from Koumania Indlcato
that crop prospects thero aro good.
Southeastern Nebra'ka promises a
good crap, Tho acreage Is not large,
but the grain is good and woll Ailed.

Tfr


